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Details of Visit:

Author: Pussyhunter1979
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Feb 2016 4:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Unit 8 Massage
Website: http://www.unit8massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01142617924
Phone: 07881041415

The Premises:

Unit 8 is a clean safe place on 5he edge of Sheffield, really private parking, not overlooked my
anybody, really easy to find.

The Lady:

Wow yana is a slim sexy blond lady in fact her body is to die for, she is also very chatty and easy to
get on with.

The Story:

When yana came into the room she pushed 5he door shut abruptly, she looked straight at me and
came at me like a piece of meat, this was a good touch as I really like that sort of thing,
We started kissing passionately, then we fell on the bed, I was really enjoying it at this point, then
she started suckling my cock 'wothout' she was very good I could hardly control myself, so I pushed
her away and kissed her again, then I went down her her, wow her pussy was nice, I do have a
thing about making ladies cum by going down on them, so I gave her my best shot at it, and she
seemed to enjoy me, as I did 8t for quite a while and she was thrashing about, then she wanted a
go and pushed me on my back and gave me the greatest blow job of my life, I tryed to fight it but I
came in her mouth, as I was Cummings she was wiping my cock all around her mouth covering
herself in my juice, wow this turned me on, that only took about 2o mins, then we spent the last 10
mins chatting 9n the bed,
Wow that was one of the best, sorry it took so lon to write a review, next time im lcoal I'll be around,
Thanks
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